
at Bible Class 

Parents' Page 
Lesson 7 

at Jesus' Works 

The Sermon on the Mount 

Listen 
to Jesus' Words 

Your child should understand ... 
Faith-Building our lives on Jesus 

Your child should be able to ... 
1. Identify two things people do who want to be in God's kingdom. 
2. Name ways we can show our love for God and for other people. 
3. Identify Jesus as the One on whom we build our lives. 

Your child should be memorizing ... 
Matthew 16: 15-16 
"'But what about you?' He asked. 'Who do you say I am?' Simon Peter 
answered, 'You are the Christ. You are the Son of the living God."' 

Please read to your child ... 
Thursday Matthew 5: 1-10, 14-16 
Friday Matthew 5:21-24, 31-32, 43-44 
Saturday Matthew 6: 1-2, 5-6, 9-15 
Monday Matthew 6:19-21, 26-33 
Tuesday Matthew 7:7-8, 12-17, 21, 24-27 
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Lesson 7 

The Sermon on the Mount 

Jesus preached many times to the people. One time He was on a 
mountain with many people around Him. They were there to find out 
about Jesus' kingdom. 

Jesus wanted them to understand that His 
kingdom has in it only people who love God 
and who love one another. How do 
people act who love God? How do 
they act if they love one another? 
They worship God, and they are 
good to one another. 

Can you name two things that people do 
if they want to be in God's kingdom? 

Loving one another means that we are kind, tell the truth, help people 
when they need something, and tell them about Jesus. Jesus' kingdom 
is more important than anything in the world. He told the people on 
the mountain that they had to want to be in His kingdom more than 
they wanted anything else. 

How can we show God that we love Him? 

What are some ways we can show our love for other people? 
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Jesus told them that people who love one another try hard to get 
along with one another. He even wants us to love our enemies
people who don't love us! Jesus said that if we don't forgive others, 
then God won't forgive our sins. 

Jesus told them a story about the birds. The 
birds don't worry or work, but God takes care 
of what they need. Jesus also told them about 
the flowers. Flowers don't worry or work. But 
God also takes care of what they need. If we 
worship God and show people we love them, God will take care of 
us, just as He takes care of the birds and the flowers. 

Jesus told the people about the wise man who built his house on a 
rock. When the rains and floods came, his house stood firm, because 
it was built on a good solid rock. But a foolish man built his house 
on the sand. When the rains and floods came, his house fell down, 
because it wasn't built on anything good. We want to be like the 
wise man. We want to build our lives on Jesus Christ. He is our rock! 

By loving, worshiping, and obeying God and 
showing people that we love them, we are 
building our lives on Jesus. Then we are part of 
His kingdom. 

build our lives o 

• 
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Lesson 7 

The Sermon on the Mount 

Memory Verse: 
Matthew 16: 15-16 
"'But what about you?' He asked. 'Who do you say I am?' Simon Peter 
answered, 'You are the Christ. You are the Son of the living God."' 

Can you fill in the blanks in your memory verses? 

Matthew : 15-16 

"'But what about _ _ __ ?' He asked. 'Who do _ _ _ _ say I 

?' Simon answered, 'You are the - - - - - - - ------

. You are the ofthe 

living _ ___ __ " ' 

GO FOR THE BIBLE FACTS! 

What is the book of Ephesians about? 
(God's new people through Jesus) 

Can you say John 3:16? 
"For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that 
whoever believes in Him shall not perish, but have eternal life." NASB 

On your Bible map, run your fingers all around the region of 
Samaria. 
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